AGENDA

STRUCTURAL PEST CONTROL
ADVISORY COUNCIL

April 5, 2015
10:30 am to 1:00 pm
Illinois Department of Public Health
525 W Jefferson
3rd Floor Conference Room
Springfield, Illinois

Agenda Topics

❖ Approval of September 22, 2015 Meeting Minutes

Old Business

❖ Membership Status: All Positions Filled
❖ Structural Pest Control Examinations

New Business

❖ Summary of Structural Pest Control Violations
❖ Report on the Chicago Bed Bug Forum
❖ Chicago Bed Bug Ordinance 2 years later, and the Future of a Statewide Ordinance
❖ Vapona strips, aerosol and liquid products
❖ HB 5900 (to ban use of neonicotinoids on public land)
❖ Online IPM training for day care centers
❖ IPM Seminar Subcommittee Meeting

ADJOURN